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John Carroll University Summer Commencement • September 3, 1993

T ilE TRAVSFI G C.:RAT I O.\'

by Theop ha ncs Bat J.as, a monk from C re te.
'v1on aste r y of t he G reat Luw a, \ lo unt Athos, 15:35.
Thi<, icon , ha \ed on the '> lor y of the Tram figuration ( ~ J k 9: 2-'>) i' one of a
\et of twe h c ic<1n\ t hat de p ict the major fca\ t<. of the clllu·ch yea.-.
C h .-is t '> l and , on a '> t y l i ~.ed ~ l oun t Ta bor , hi -. r ight h and rai!'lecl in bJ c.,~ i n g,
hi ' cloth in g brill iant with g lory. Be hind him the ova l mandod a rc prc'ic nt!> the
rea lm of the di\' inc, th e t hree angled s hape mar ks the event as T rinit a r ian.
Moses on hi !-~ le ft and Elij a h to his r ig ht r cpt·csent t he Law and the Pm phcts;
they sp eak wit h him abou t his s uffc t·in g, a fu lfi ll me nt of t he Sc r iptu res. Moses
would nonna ll y hold the book of the Law, hu t het·c he do c~ not; Batha-; t hu 'i
e mp hasize-; that Jc\ u'> with his ~c roll h a\ •·e placed ~ l ose!> as lawgi"e r and
tcache .-. A •·a) o f lig ht fall -; up on each o f t he three eli c ipl cs. Pete•·, bea r ded ,
'> peak'> wit h the Lord. John (in the center) and J a mes, over whelmed b y the
nty<; of ligh t, c<n e r the ir faces and t urn awa) . The ir position \, adopted a fte1· a
fourteenth ce ntury con h·o, e rsy, p •·oclaim t h at th e light of Tabor i'> di' inc
and unc •·eatc d.
Icons fe atu re p romi ne ntly in the litu rgy of the Eas tern .-ites. The presid ent of the Univers ity is hi-r itu al, cele brat ing the liturgy in the ri te of t he
Byza ntin e C a tholic C hu •·c h as well as in t he Latin rit e: hence, h i., s pecia l
a pp •·eciation of icon-;.

ORDER OF EXE RCISES
PROCESSIO~AL
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T ilE BEACTIFUL

LNI hy ( amly11 \lrmr l!rdJillo
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For ,unix•• '' ,1\ e\ of l(r.un
For purplt• lllOIInl.un llHlJt'\tH•,
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\ll tl' tH.:.t! \ metica! Cod ' llt·d Jli, ~r.t<·t· 011 tht·t'.
\ ud

t'l"0\\ 11

Lit) l(t>od wi th hrotlwd rood

Fro m 't'<t tn 'h iuiul( ~e.t
0 bt•au tiln l fcJr patriot dr(',un

Th.1t 'e''' i>l.'~ ond thl' ~ t·ar'
T lurw .d.th.J~ll.'r cit it•, gl('.tlll
l nd imnwd b~ hum.111 tear''
,\ met i<:a 1 \ nwric.t1 Cod 'ht•d II"
\ nd

('1'0\\

l'llllll

\!l.lt'l'

nu tl~t•t·

11th~ l(ood "ith hmtlwdruod

w.t to ,hining w.t.

!~ VO CATION

Re ' . \\'illiam \1. Bie hl , S. J.

,\ ssistant Dea n. College of A rts am/ Scien ces
GREETINGS A D
PRESENT ATION OF T H E SPEA KE H
Hev. Michae l J. La\'cllc, S.J.

President of the L7ni versily
ADDRESS T O THE GRADUAT ES
Joseph Tri visonno

Prof essor, Department
Physics

c~f

Dr. Tri\ isonno h. the c urre nt recipie nt of the Distingu ished Fac.: ult) ,\ward . This award
is presented a nnually, during the \ lay comme nce me nt cN c monics, to a m<·rnbc r of the John
Carroll Un iversity fttc ulty, se lected by the Uni,·ers ity co mmunit )', l(>r ' \ <.' lie nee in c:hLss room
teaching, scholar!-.hip, ad' ise m e nt and lead e rship of stude nts, loge lhN wilh pa rtici pation in
civic a nd community a n:lir<;.

I ll

CONFERRING OF DECREES
He,.

~l ic: h ae l

J. L;l\ell<·.

DEGREES

I~

~. J .

'COURSE

COLLEGE OF ART S A:\'0 SC LE ' CES
Candidate\ u:i/1 hC' JHI' \f'llfl'cllnJ

Frederick F. Tnwi'>, Ph . D.
/)('(//1

Ba chelor(~( Arts

\\'illiatll C0111,td \dkilt\, ] r .
Li,a Jan!'llt· H.IIIC"rof't
i\n·hit· I .<'t' lk.t'>i<·) . J r.
Wilo;o11 Ed\\'ard Bt'l'l''
H.tylllond J,Jill<''> Bon \ nno, J r.
Brian D ou~la'> Brin gm.m
'>t·ott Eugl'lll' Bromek
Su,an D. C.u, t·r.
t'/1111 /all(/t•
B 1 ian \l<·,andt•r Cin~<·l
l lt•.ttlwr \l ,ut<· Cod<·
\nthon) \\'illi<un Colan
\\'tlham jud,on Cull. Jr.
l).ut wl 1),1\ id Dra\ lt•r
•\ndr<''' Joh n Drt'lli,J.ak
~11\<llllll' Elwri11'
Jcnnih•r ,\nt) l·:,pmito
Cino Pt•kr Fau,to, Jr.
Cynthi,t ll <•atht· r Ford
Shawn Cannon
Hocco Don1inic Ca, parro
Hnlwrt j o~eph Ct·larden
\l atthcw John Claro'
Paul Hidmrd C:ri,dalc

Sm.lnn<' \l ;lric t,.l\ellt•
J.t,ou \ 11('11 L<wlllcr
\1 it·hat• l ·\n!!<•lo Lut•t•nlt•
• tknni' Jo,<·ph 1.) •wl•
H.tdwl \ ir~inia L) nch
\hdll'll<• Li"t Kathr) 11 L~om
fo.: l'\ in Ed,, .u cJ \f anner
\\'ilham Patm ·k \lcCuinn<'\'
Pal •'ll'lil \n n \ klnl\n'
kt ' \111 l'ratl('i' \1<:'- <·t·l~
John Ch.trlt·' \k '- u lt)
Caml J. \flolt.tll
"' 1\llll \1 ,111(' \h•ht•'
Kathh•t•tt fo:l11al wtl • \l oor{'
1),111 it•l Pat ritk <>' Bri<'n
Jat· Y('ou Paik
John l lt•IIJ y Pi<•,chal,ki
Barbara •\nn Pitrone
Joh 11 E rk- Plat 1
ltohl'rt Anthon) Pudlo(·k
• Trit·i:l A. Hat•
t Cina \la rit• Hi<:h,
('IIIII

Kri,ti 1w .\un Kelle)
Hoht•rt Jame' Ke uehan

j oh11 ~1 idwel l(entwdy, Jr.
K<'' in P.ttriek Killt:en
Donald l.a\\ n•ncc Kop ni~ke
Daniel Ho) Kr<'ider
\n ~<·lo Clni\loplwr LaPerna
Ann \ lari<• I ~•liak

+. \lpha SiJ!,ma

\ ' 11:

Tlw

~ational J e~u it

/(/11(/('

Barhara Joan Hodw
\ll t•n L. H~ .111 . Jr.
C hri~toplwr Pat rick H) an
Cillt'lllll' Dana·llt' ~antoil'llllllO
StcH·n \l.tttlww \ie~'
\nd rt'\\' Edward '>lock
D<•,iree \ nn Toth
Hid ~ard Lt•o \\'arr<.'n, 11
jl'nil(•r Con .. tant'l' \\' illiam~
\1 iclwlt• \ ,uwtt<· \ \'intt•r

llonor Socicl}

* /11 t\h.~elltia

121

Bachelor of Stietlce
\\'end~

cum

Tlwn•,t• lht•rn<·m>ur.

Bonnit· Elizabeth ll ouhhan
\latlhew James Moe~kin
\rtnro Lui" Olh era
Carol) n \1 arit· Ru hrnn

laru!t•

DongJa, Janw' Enni'
Debbie \nn Fin11ia
\loll) Elt/.alwt h Cihlh

SC HOOL OF BUSINESS
Ca111lidotes u;i/1 In• prt•st'llli•d f,y

Frank J. Navrati l, Ph . D.
/)('(//1

Bachelor of Science in Busill(:ss Administration
~ l ar{!art•t C. \ndm'
Jean \l aric• Bdli.m-Lt·,<·o
John D. Bic•gel
Chrhtoplwr ~lrch :wl Campbell
Todd Allan Clark
Scott Joseph DiLoreto
Radl('l le ~l arit• DrdH•r
Hobrrl Edward Fc ren.tc
john Frand\ Fm.• Jr.
Yaron Coldlwr{!.

Kt•ith \nt hon) II ulwr
Timoth) \I ichael j ohn,
\1 ic:h.tel Hobert :'\<1) P•nu·r

l.mr) J<>~<·ph o~kow~ki
\nthony \\'illiatn O!>lerrn:\n
t Colk·c•n D<>nisc H iv:L~- Piat a,
uwgll(t Cfllll laude
St·otl \1. Sca\'l r/./.o
Eric E. Tunqni"t
Scoll Jowph \\'(•hl)('r
\ I k·hat•l John \\'u<'nch
Jam<''- P. Zalar

l'll/1/ lt~lldl'

~1 artin

Edward Graham

Bachelor of Science in

J~co nomics

Ch:u·lc~ H. I.A>w<•ll t·:l lt•rl

HONO RS SCHOLAR OF TH E UNIVE RSITY
Thl\ ~tudent b a graduatt• of <>ur lloncm.. Program
and can he distinguislwd h) tlw golden cord ,he wear,.
Carolyn \larit> Huhino

Undergraduate I l onors
To nwnt tlw di,tinction Cl/111 laurh·. tlw Baccalau reate candidatt• mu~t attain ,I qualitr point "' cra~e
cum laude. 3.7. \lllllma cum /mull' , 3.9. Thc~e honor!) are in,crihcd on the diploma.
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or 3.5:

11W,g1W

GRADUATE SCHOOL
C:rmtlidote1· rcilllll' Jln'l t' llft•d hy

Jo'>cph B. \ 'Iiii er, Ph. D.
Ontil

.\1asle r of. \ rt.\
Th<·n·'a \ laril' '\ eal

D<'l'll.l I· r.lllC<'' B . ll 'lll ' ll
·Donna Chmtin.l Bar~< · tto
Kathleen \l idwl11• BJa,ko
D<'hra E. CJa,,<·n
• L!tdmila Cohn
S!J,an \f.1r~ C r>\l'm,dt·
Lori L u.l\1' I l<·n<kr,on
Jeann<· \l ullwlland ll itch
Jnlil•t \ nn K 1·rtH'I
Chrht111a \l an.l Kttl\
Gail .\ nn \l ,uwo
·Duane \ llwrt \l illt·•

l .,lllf<l ] ,t)llj,e \ l'ltll'l
lkncdit·t \l aiHJa\\ lldti Op.tra
Dawn \lari<• Patt'lt!
S. \1. HobNt Clan· Smit h, S. '\ . D.
<..;klroll .\u n Steink<·
\\'illl'tta T hom,on
1 .~ nl'lle Ynrchn L r.mk.u
Carol~ n E. Brina~t'l \ olll \ ()()I hi,
Patrid<l \ nn \\ ·h.tpham
Knnlwrl: \ nn \\'llllll<')
L ) 1111 Di \ nn Zimnwn•t~lll

.\1aster of Business. \clm inist ra tion
Thoma\ ( :. B.uwr
Patricm Ell<·II Bt•l ~

Hobert \ . Leach
l ),u ~ll)a,id .\lantdti
Kr• n1Wt h Earl \1 !'ndl'l'o"
P••trick John .\ lon arl)
P,1n l Jolm Skor u p~ki
Anthony P<•le r Slabi('ki
\t ar) \ nd rca St. Cyr

j ohn \ 11lho 11 ~ Clmo
j efl'rt'y A11<·11 l)omhdk
j arne' Alh·n Eckt"llwrr>
B. I .ucil l<' F i ~ lw r
j am<'' Jo,<·ph ll ail<·y
Anthonr \lit·h.l<' l I klton
Barbara .\ nu I h i\do'
Patric:ia \n n<· Johm ton
:\orman l .a" l'('llCt' Katz

\'onll:lll

J. S ticknt'~

Kat hr> n L~ Ill\ Shill<'
Dani<•l John Thonwit·•

1-tl

Master (~f l~ dut'otion
joAnn Ballll.tl H,t(·rn l..
\lari:r Katen Bal..<•r
II eat her \Lui<· B;ul
\ntoin('ltt' l .c•t• lkdrl..
Thorn"' Jo,<'ph lh·d,,
Li~a '>rrurHH' Bl.ttdrlord
Dm id Lt'"" Bn<·l..le
William f lardrn~ Bunc·ll
Darrwll Louiw C.llp<'nll'r
* l~atric·iu Ann Cho<'
" \lary :\lice• Conk<·~
• Kell~ Ann Cool..
Susan \ I ane Cml\l ill.~t·
Johannah \\ hrtt· Cro,.,
~harem Diamond
llcatlwr H,1dwl Dic·mer
Dian<· \lantino Ditto<'
Kathleen Dorn,i<· Dh i'
\ laril) n Nohh· DoN r
• Patrick Joseph Doorwr
Tant Fran<·obc· l•:agan
" Barbara Jo F!'nnt•rna
Ali~on Cooper Cc•ho
\ngela l)r;rhann Coodrnlll
Charle, \nthon) Cn·lwne
Eugenia Hohrn,on Cn•t•n
~!at') Elitalll'th ll.trlllr.m
\ 'in;inia Dolwn II ill
Daniel C<·olrrc·~ j ac·oh~

\l.rry F r-.rn<·<•-. Jurd'm
Todd \I idt<~cl K<'ili<·n
jndrth Cht•r)l Kh.uwr
l .onl't' ·\un Kimmich
Barh;u.t Ellen K11111111
Joannt· l~t Hut·
Loui,,t Krl'dai,clr \l.rtthra\
E nn Elt~al>l'th \ le \laho11
1-:r islin<· Caggini ~lil)o
Jlatrida \nn :o-l inr·o\·ic·
Camille \'1·roniea \lui) tH'.lll\
Elitalwth Huth ~l11nro
Dl'ni'>t' \larie ~ 0\ ;tl..
'>IH·II<•) L) nn P<·ar'<tll
Camline Poole·
\ l.u) Jo Pre to
Hidrard ~lichael Pru,,tJ..
l•:nt' Hiehard Herter
T lromas Edward Ho"
Barbara ,\nn Hudolph
Sman L) 1111 Schivmann
Kathk<•n \l arie Adam~ ~t'hmill
I ~111ra B. Steparwl..
J.IIIH''> Edward Tromhlc ·~
\largarct SuJii, an \\'altt•r,
Krmlwrl~ Cilette \\'l·c·m.,
Jocl~ HPht.•ct.•a \\'olfe
L) ntH' DianC' Zei,IN
\1 aria Zoul

.\ 1osfer o.f Scie11ce
*Sharon Kat• Bale hal..
Scott Ra) mond Brot<·ll
Ida Zelman Friedrn:m
John Antholl) Ltl\\ i11owic1.
" Ruth Ch,m•n ~il',<'11

\l rth:lt'l Kinmonth P) I<'
) ue Qiao
:-.i.m~- llong ong
()m t'll Zhang

S. IJ. Bl·r·ause pri111i11~ dear/lint'.\' must sometimes IH• ''"'' lw{iJI'e 11 .fl11al ~radtwtioll list i.\ ClitiiJiiled. it
i.\ JIOssiiJie tlwt the colltellt~ of tlt e ohore roster may 1101 he entirely accurate. Tlti\' Jl1'11f.!.l'(l llt is 1101 1111
official llllirersily dontllll'llt am/ dews 1101 con~tilute a ct•rti.f/('(1/ion that all 1~{ tlto\'1' telw\t' 1111111('.~
appearltere hal'c actually comJIIc>tl'cl de{!.re<' requirenwnt~.

BE~EDI CT fO~

He,. Thomas L. Schuheck, S.J .

. h shtant Professor of Re/iti,iou\· ~tudie.\

ALMA

~lATER

I n / hy Camly11 .\larit' Huhi1111 '!)a
II ai l to Carroll, galh t>r m•ar I1N .
I d >'On r jnyfHlanlht·m 1in)!.
'>ound your :.1otht•J:, pra•s<·. rt'\!'lt' lwr.
liN f.tir name full pro11dl) \lllg.
Loyal c\ cr. bra'<· ,111d llll<'.
Daul!htcr\, '>Oil\ of Carroll l ,
Pled ge our lo\C· to \ lma \l atn
To the Gold and Bt.l('.
Pll'd~t· our Ill\<' to \l m.t \l.il<'l
To the Cold and B!.u·

RECES SIONAL

Immed iat ely l()llowing tlw (' \t•rd't''-,
all arl' w('lconte to l'('fl'e~ hnwnt~ on tlw :'\'athnn l);~uh~· Pla:m.

Incidental mu:.ic h~
CJe, e land Lyric: Bra\~

t6]

T l1 E TRADITION OF TilE ACADE MIC

COST U ~ I E

One of the more: ~triking asp<'<'h or acadctnic ('(' l"t'lllOnic!>" tlw colorfttl dn·,-. of the participant!>.
(';til t'nrich OIW.\ attc•ndancc at such l'' c·nt s.
·\n 1111Ch:r'>landing of th<· lraditiom dc: l<'r111illillC: \tyl<' and color of ('0Slllll1('~

Tlw diqitH.:ti\ (' acad<·mic drcs'> ha\ ih ori~ill in tlw uniH'r\itit·\ or tlw middle ;t~e!> \\ h('rt' cold
bt riJdings <Wd to ll S lll"t'cl Jwads 111adc· \\':ll"tll J,!;OWllS illld protect!\(' hooch a lllattcr of 1)('(.'{'\\ity. Jncli\ idual institutions !>ll<:h ,l\ Camhridg<· and (hf(ml adoptc·d !'>J)t'<"ial nrle=- !;0\('t'llinc: the kind
drC'SS
th.tt w;l\ to he permitt<'d. and the cu,tom \\'Ll!> repcal<'d throughout Europe It ;, fill· thi.., re,l\on that
some of tlw rnosl eye-catch in~ go\\'ns are thosE:' nt.llldatecl h~ Europ<•an school ....

or

In :\nwrica. practi<:<' ha'> be<' ll !>Ot1H'what lc•s!> '<•nturcsome . \l thoue;h th<' <:11slo111 of we;tring
di-;tincli\ ('attire had C\i\ted since the till1(' of t he toloniaJ CO Jl t'(!('\, prt'\enl u;,;t{!(' \l'I.'Jih lO date from
a <:onferenc·e hdd at Colnlllhia in 1~95 . From that JIH'<'ling canrt• a re:.olutio11 calling fc>r the• n·c:ulation hy codt· ol' what "'a~ genera II~ to lw worn at aeadt•m ic <'H'n h . That code. n·' iscd in I H:32 and
again in 1960, makes rt•<.·Otn ll1CtHlation:-. a~ to the pallNn , material , color and trimmin g:. to llC' u:.c:d on
aeadcrn ic gown~.

Tlw hadl('lor's go\\ n. "ith lon~ pointC'd :-.lee'<''· i.., wor11 do,t'd. The ma .. ter\ c:o" n\, "hich <.·an
lw worn open , h;l\ c a di ~ t inct oblong '>lee'' c• with an arc cut in th<' Iro ut. l),>c·tor\ \\ear the hell .,Jwpcd
~h·e,ed rolw~ which arc• markc.'d wi t h \'(·hct liKing in front and\('~\-('( bar;, 011 the o;lt•c•q•, ·\lt lwugh
thc:.c gow11s art' all ordinarily hlack, in r<'c-ent year;, I here lt<t' c• IH'en exception:. made in {'Oior.

llood ., lor the \ariott~ degree., difl(· r in lcn~th . lhchclor'> \H'<tr three lt)()l hoock .\l.tsl<'r-., thrc<.'
and a hall': and D octor~, fcHlr fee t. The~ arc hound h) 'eh et or '<'h elet'n in c·olor!> "hieh dt'si~natc.•
th e w(•;u·<·r·., area of !>pcc:ialization , and they are lined with the co lors of' thC' ins titu tion ~ran tin g the
degree. :\ ! john Carroll, the lining i=- blue and gold. \l an~ institutions, ho\\('H'r. haH' di~l )('n,ed
c•ntircly with tlw haclwl01< hoock
The colo r~ associated with the mor{' com mon ac.:adern i<: discipline!> nrc: "hit<' f(>r \rh and Letl<'rs; drab f(u· Business; light hlut' f(H· Education ; purple lc)l' Law; dark bini' f(, r Philosoph~ : ~olden
yellow f(>r Scicnee: and ~carl('( for Theolo~~.
The eap tradition al ! ~

\\Om

is t lw bla<:k mortar board. a lthough the talll and the Eli:t.alw lhan "ill

be Sel·n on !>OtlW of lht' fiH:ulty. The tasst'l is most of't t'n b lack. Doetors fi·<•qttt'nll~ \\('ar gold, and
lawye rs W('ar purple.
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